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V'IASHINGTON

uE¥QLrfulRE,.rd\inEne
ALL   Tlr`irs   GOT

CONFIDENTIAL

1  April  1944

SUBJECT:   §;;8aGTT?fo:::::¥::t:n:¥±TS,it#¥`:pps:T:;i:ri'b  h'ls  ERLI}:a  BROVIG,   Nor.   Tanker,

1.        The  ERLII``TG   BROVIG   was   torpedoed  at   Cjl50  GOT   23   Fob.   1944.,   in   13.40N-48.40E
enroute  from  Abadan  tc>  Suez  via  Aden  in  convoy  PA-69  with  14,546T  of  British
Admiralty  Fuel  Oil.   The  ship's  back  ``ras  broken  but  she  did  not  sink  and  \o/as  towed
to  Aden  by  the   st3agoing   tug  rm,ts   0CEj+N   SAljvJ.S    arriving     3  March.
2.       Ship  was  on  course  250°  trut3,   #`2  in  a  l9-ship  convoy,   speed  9  knots,   not
zigzaggilig,   blacked  out,   proper  lookouts  on  'v-Jatch.  Weather  dear.,   smooth  sea,   light
NE  wind,   no  moonlight,   other  ships  of  convoy  in  sight.

3;ck  :i  :i:°v:s::;?`3S:r::r.]C#a:°::t3j:±£;ob:: V3::t#€o`:?di/;!g ;c=;i:: £::y:r:E:  :g;eared
to  be  mnning  on  a  shallow  setting.   Track  app.3ared  cl€3ar  and  Tv-v.hi\`te  and  a  very  largs
column  of  1,'.Tat(:?r  .,J`-.s   sent  up   by  cxplosiori..   Vessel   could  not  be  manouvere,d.   The  SSSS
message  TvvTas   s`mt  ant  received,   no   countc?,r-offi:Jnsive  possible.     The   intervie'i.ring
officer  st,atr3d  that  it  iiJas  barely    possible  that  ship  could  have  been  boarded  by
the  enemy  deft(3r  being  abai')doncd  before  being  taken  ir.  to ....I,   but  there  was  no
possibility  of  codes  having  bi!en  conpromisc.d.
4.       Ship  abandoned  in  the  boats  under  ol`ders  of  the  escort  vL`ssel   \rith  no  casu-
alti()s.    6r.3`\,I.r   of   41   €`~nd   /r   gun+'i{jrs   landccl   in  fidcn   2/   Fcbo
5.        The   sub  .\`-j.as  not   sighted  at  any  time.

NOTE:           the   MT  SAI\   JiLVAR0   and   the  SS   iJ.a.S.:;UBERT   ',.v.Ore   torp+3aoed   and   sunk   in   t,he
same   convoy.   See  Summary  of  Sta.tcments   by  survivo-rs  of  the  E.G.SEUBERT
for  convoy  comment.

/s,/  Cat,herine  Challenger

CJ`THERIN=   CH/.LljENGER
Ensign,   W-V(S)   USNR

16-E-2,16np-1,L6-Z(5  copies) ,   Cominch,   Cominch  41,42  F-48,   FX-45(ASWORG-Dr.0lshen,
Rm.   43lT)  ,   FX-37(Can),   FX-43,F-2l,Op-20G-J`w.?,   OT-23-L,   Op-30,   Op-39(2   copies) ,   Bu-

t;i!:::;:,:;:i:!j;:i:i:;::i;,;::i;£,:;';i:;::i:1:;i:;;:%i:;f,ei8i:::i::::;;,3:v
(Ijt.  Parker,   Rm.   0142).
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